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T TILMBirn TO DATS.

Secretary Folger, who lias been tick
for tome time, 4s recovering.

Sisters of Charity will be introduced
Into Kalakaua's kingdom to bolp Dane
the lick.

The nniversity of Toronto Us organ

izod a rowing olub to compote in Ameri-

can college mutches.
Ex-Oo- t. Seymour wsnts to see Deco-

ration Day tamed into National Arbor
Day, when everybody will plant a tree.

Tbo Edison Electrio Illumination com-

pany of Boston has organized, with a
capital of one million dollars. Ex-Qo-

liioe is president.
Rev. (leo. Hicks, of Washington, Oui-teau- 's

npiritaal advisor, baa entered suit
against the Baltimore American for 835,-CO-

for asserting that he sold Ouiteau's
bones.

Mrs. Belle Borohard, postmistress of

Fort Worth, Texas, was arrested recent-
ly on the charge of retaining mail and
otherwise violating the rales of the

A woman by the name of Mary Stan-

ton was fatally shot in a dance house at
Fresno. Cal.. March 27th. by a man sup
posed to be named Shea. The slayer
mado his escape.

At a mooting of the board of the San
Francisco supervisors recently, a resolu-

tion ws adopted providing for tho issu
ance of bonds to the amount of 500,000,
at five per oont interest.

Four frame houses in Alleghany City
were destroyed by fire on the TJlu. I wo

twin bovs. acred fifteen months, children
of David Faulknor, who lived in two of
the rooms, wore oromatod.

Castcllo and Redriaupz. Cuban rein
gees, surrendered at Gibraltar by tho
English, will be released immediately.
Maceo and the other rofugoe will m re
leased when the government considors
the action safe.

A Washington dispatch of March 28th
says: Ex President Diaz of Moxloo was
nresented to tho prosident to-da-y by Hoo

retary Hope, lie was accompanied by
several of his narty. Minister Koiuero
and General Foster.

Solomon Fegley, an aged farmer lir
ins alone in llnttertown. Ohio, was
burned to death rocently while trying to
save bis money in a trunk in the garret
of tho burning houso. His body was
found in tho ashes of tho house,

A 1'oHth dispatch of March 29th says:
An earthquuko in tho neighborhood of
Miskolz, during a performance in a thea-

ter, caused a panic, Many persons wore
sovorely injured. Tho rivers llornsd
Gran and Wong are rising rapidly and a
number villages aro throuteued.

A Yrcka dispatch of March iWtli says:
Mrs. Luddy, an elderly ludy, was found
in a ditch about five miles north of

She was missing since Sunday
night. Tho ditch was ouly throo foot

deep. Hlio had beon having much
troublo with hor neighbors about water.
Tho coroner's jury found that sho was
strangled by parties unknown.

Frank Leslie's Illustrated Newspaper
announces a new departure. In it a
pluce will be given fur a sories of papers
in which will bo disoussod tho latest as-

pects of capital and labor, tho trado and
protection, tho question of monopoly,
rights and restrictions, corporate power,
tho future of tho merchant marine, and
the iulluenco of tho daily press, and
other kindred topics of national intercut.

Nows from Richmond, Now Mexico, of
March 27th, says tho Indiaus attacked
the camp of l'ulmcr and Emcriok, about
ton miles east of York's ranch, at i) o'clock
yesterday. Jack llsyncs and a strutigor
wore killed. The other mon in tho camp
escaped to York's ranch. The military
line botwoon this point, Fort Bayard and
Fort Cuiuuiings, is abandoned. It is
reported that a band of Indians are se-

creted in the mountains north of York's
ranch.

A mooting' of prominent ritizous and
representatives of tho hotels in Suu Fran-cisc- o

and Oakland was held recently at
tho chambers of tho board of trade for
tho purpose if arranging for tho accom-
modation of visitors at tho rrlouniul
Conclave. The hotel men contended
that, as their bouses were at present run-
ning very full, tliey wero unablo to en-t- or

into contract for special rates. II) ey
finally agreed to compromise tho matter
by taking the following number of visit-
ors: Occidental, 75; Lick, 75; Baldwin,
300; Uuhs, 50; Galindo, of Oakland, 150;
Kelsey, 50, It was stated that the l'alaco
was being negotiated with.

A Now York dispatch of March 27th
says: Ensign 11. (1. Hunt, of the
Rogers, and Seamen K. II. Bartlott, II.
W. Leach, F. E. Manuel and Johu Loud-erbac- k,

members of the orew of tho
Jeauuetta arrived on board tho
steamer Westphalia. Tho party left
Botun, at the mouth of the Lena, tho
25th of October last. The first stage of
their journey was to Verkholrask, and
occupied tcu days. It took ton days
nioro to reach Kinritsk. There one of
the party, Anlgnon, tho Indian hunter,
who was suffering from smallpox, e

so ill thst it was imposaiblo for
him to proceed further, and an ensign
was sent forward to Irkutsk, a diatunoe
of four days. Hoaiuou Leach and Lont-arbac- h,

with Thornun, interpreter, re-

maining nt Kiriusk with Aniguen and
others of tho party until the ludian tin-all- y

died. January 5th, the party again
reunited at Kitinsk, and proceeded to-

gether to Irkutsk. From there they
continued tho journey to Oreuburg, on
the frontier of Russia, a distance of 2t
days. All this part of their long journey
bad been insde in sleds, over the snowy
stippes of Siberia, traveling night and
dsy. At Orenburg they exchanged tho
sleds for steam cars, and traveled by
railroad to Si. Petersburg, where they
remained a we k. The Un wmi tie.
to Hambnrg, where, on the Uth inxt.,
they weut on board tho Westphalia. On
the arrival of the steamer at iU pier,
Ensign Hunt and the seamen of the
Jeannette were weloomed by Lieut. Mel-
ville and Engineer Jaquea, who came
over from the Brooklyn navy yard in a
tug. The party will probably remain a
few daya and then will go to Washing-
ton, where the four aurviving seamen
will testify before the Jeannette enquiry
committee.

A seizure has been ordered of the Dub
lin United Irishmen.

Minister Lowell has refused to inter
cede in behalf of Miohael Boyton.

A Tt kstn rli TTa v asta fs a lAoTAFi VAAN llftjl

a capital punishment law, nobody has
Doeu JllUguu Vauej'S vj ituuuiiio.

The stockholders of the Philadelphia
exposition company have resolved to
wind np the affairs of the company.

TIi Maliffasav en vovs atBoston devoted
March !Wtu to visiting and receiving
mnrclianU and sh monasters enorageu in
the Madagascar trade.

Twenty-on- of the 20 persona arrested
at Ballinrobe for complicity jn the mur-

der of Ferrick, in June, 1880, have been
released from Dublin castle.

At Elliott City, Missouri, Jason Wil-

liams, colored, on trial for killing Wm.
Jsuerer, colored, was convicted of mar-do- r

in the first degree recently.
The fourth oentennial anniversary of

the birth of Raphael was celobrated at
Rome March 20th with great pomp. A
bronze bust of the great artist was un-

veiled.
Postmaster-Genera- l Howe wss buried at

Kenosha, Wis., on the 28th. Tho attend-
ance at the fanoral was largo, delega-
tions being there from Chicago, Mil-

waukee and many other places.
Dispatches from Tnoson of March 28th

say that the Apaches, Creeks and other
Indian tribes of Arizona and Indian ter-

ritories are on tho warpath, killing more
than fifty whites within the past lew
dayp,

N. L. Dakes, of Uniontown, Pa., re-

cently acquitted of the murder of Capt.
Nutt in thut place, received a notice on
the 27th alt., to leave town within 28
hoars; but Dukos rof uses to comply with
tho request and tho citizens aro greatly
exoited.

A San Franoisco dispatch of March
28th says: Shortly after 11 o'clock to-

night a doavy ruin storm sot in, during
which the sky was illnminod with occa-
sional flashes of lightning, followed by a
faint rumbling of thnndor. A light
shock of earthquake also was felt.

It is reported that Joseph Hart is ne-

gotiating for tho pnrchose of the site of
the late Park theater, his intention boing
to erect a now play houss capable of ac-

commodating 2500 persons. The cost of
the proposed new structuro is to be $:!50.- -
OOGV A joint stock company will furnish
the capital.

Colonol Jsmcs L. Corloy, agent for
sevoral insurance companies, cnt his
throat at a hotel in Hampton, V., March
20th. Ho was a graduute of West Point
and had a commission in tho army be-

fore the war, and was General Lee's
riuartcrmnstcr general of tho army of
northern Virginia.

Among the pnssnngora by the Sorvia is
Dr. Otto Wilholm Struvo, director of
tho imperial observatory ut Puetowa,
Russia, whoso obioot in visiting this
oountry is to test tho object glass lutely
completed by Alvin Clark A Sons, of
Catubridgcport, Mass., on order of tho
Russiun government. Tho glass is the
largostovur constructed, boing thirty
inehos in diameter, for tio uso of the
Lick observutory in California. As was
the cuho with Russian glass, however, it
will require several years for its comple-
tion.

A Tucson dispatch of March 27th siirs:
Tho Imliun situation grows worse Sil-

ver advices say that a party that arrived
there from San Carlos reports thnt tho
young buois in tho San Carlos rosorva- -

liou were very restless last week hihI
showed evory ovidonee of an early out
break. They talk of victory un l said
thut a big chief in Mexico said that he
would soon bo at San Carlos. A courier
stutes that Iudiaus have been constantly
uissing through tho reservation and Juh's
band in Souora, carrying communion!
tion and information. Tho baud ruiding
southeastern Arizoua is drawing near
tho reservation and increasing in num-boi- s

daily. As fur as heard from 21 peo-
ple havo boon murdered in seven duys.
Advices from Sonora placo the depreda-tin- g

band at 150, who aro boing ih iveu
to tho Arizona border by Mexicau troops.

A Washington dispatch of March 20th
says: I he commissioner of internal
reveuuo has finished tho preparation of
circulars which will shortly bo sent to
collectors and other interested persons,
with regard to tho forthcoming reduction
of the tax ou tobacco, and regulations of
tho department concerning claims tor

Tho important seotions of tho cir-
cular aro as follows: Claims must bo pro- -

mted within (10 duys following dato of re-

duction, and such rebate may be paid to
manufacturers in stumps at reduced rate,
and no claim shall be allowed or draw-
back paid for a less amount than ten dol-
lars. The provision for original and un-

broken factory packages embrace every
whole-dut- stumped package, largo or
small, whidh is as it came from the fac
tory, with sumo coutents and all of the
same originally iiacked therein. .Good
npon which the manufacturer or dealer
is entitled to rebate must bo carefully in
veutoriod on tho 1st of May, 1883, iu tho
presence of two disinterested witnesses
of good repute, who must not bo claim
ants in similar cases, nor clerks, nor em-

ployers of any claimant under the act.
A Boston dispatch of March 28th says:

Tho full bench of tho supremo court is
engaged in hearing argument in cases of
law arising on a bill iu equity bronght
bv the Union I'aciilo railroad nmnnuiiv
aguiust the Credit Mobilicr of America, for
injunction to restrain the U red it Aiobil-i- er

from uroseciitiiiu a unit of law airninxt
tho Union PaciQo company to recover
wuanoo due the Credit Mobil ter for con-
struction of 2 Hi miles of Union Pucillo
road. Chief Justice Martin and Judge
Colburn took no part in tho proceedings,
as they sre interested in the Union Pacille
as owuers of bonds, slid tho case is to bo
iKH'MOd ty Judges field, Charles Allen,
William Allen and Holmes. Tho Uniou
Pacific compauy was represented by Sid-
ney Bartlott, aud the Credit Mobilier by
Win. G. Russell and George Putnam.
i-- c ssoaiii luvutveti is t,W3,ls.Mjl
which wss the sum agreed upon as the
basis of settlement of accounts between
the two corporations after the Credit Mo-
bilier had finished the road, and the fur-
ther sum of $208,000, which was snle-quentl- y

found to be dne Credit Mobil
ier. The matter has been fully beard
by the master on its moriU, and the tes-
timony, which covers several hundred
psges, eontsins several interesting his-
torical facta in relation to the original
object of the Credit Mobilier of America.

Jlr. (Jladstone'i Library and Study.

Within the house, in every room, you
seem to be surrounded by books; books,
quantities of tbem, in the breakfast and
in the great and noble library, the lofty
room surrounded witu doom, tiere
noble heirloom of the Glynn family,
portrait by Vandyke of Sir Kenelm Dig-b- y.

banes over the fireplace. Other in
teresting pictures light the way, conspic
uously an engraving of Millaia portrait of
Mr. Gladstone, wbioh. nowever noble aa
an imitation of the style of Velasquez,
faila to give any suggestion of the 1 ght
and play of life which glows and gleams
from the face of the original in every
moment of conversation. Yon step from
the library into the study it is the ante-

room of the library. At the door of the
study Mr. Gladstone graciously received
us and made as at home at onoe in this
great workshop of the mind this scene
of so many studies and cares. Here, in
order or disorder, were still books, and
books and books, papers, basts, portraits
and every variety of farnitare of cnltnre
and taste. We saw very few indications
of any care for costly or elegant bind
ings. Clearly the volumes were there,
not as the furniture of the bouse, but as
the furniture of the inoessantly acq nisi
tive mind. It is a venerable apartment.
At different tables there are several in
the room reserved and set apart for va
rious occupations the visitor is instantly
impressed as bv the memorios oi a vane
ty of labor. This is the literary table;
hero "Juventus Mundi" was written;
bore the Homorio studies are pursued
"Ah!" sighs Gladstono, "it isa long time
since I sut there I" This is the political
table: bore the Irish bills and the bud
cot are shaped and fashioned. And here
is Mrs. Oludstono'8 table; bore she prob
ablv formed her orphanage and the bos
pital sho first called into existence. This
is the room where the scholar and states-
man spend the chief portion of his time;
there is the theological portion of the li-

brary -- an ample collection; separate
compartments receive works of Homer
and Shakespeare and Dante; and the
busts of Sidney Herbert and Mr. Glad
stone's old college friend, tho Duke of
Newoastlo, and Canning and Cobden and
Homer bond from the bookcases, and
Tennyson looks out from a large bronze
medallion. Leisure Hours.

A Costly Mistake.

Some time ago W. D. MoAdoo, pro
prietor of the MoAdoo Houso, in Greous-boro- ,

wanted a plate of glass 22x32
inohes, and wroto to a New York houso
to semi it to him, and to draw on him at
sight for the pay. Now, it might have
been all right, bnt Mr. McAdoo wroto
"feet" instead of "inches." The New
York firm, on receiving this extraordi-
nary order the glass wanted being
described as flno Frenoh plate conclud-
ed thut there must be somo mistake, and
telegrsphod to Mr. McAdoo in substance
about as follows:

"Havon't you mado a mistake? In all
of our thirty yours' experience wo have
never received an order of this sort."

Mr. McAdoo coulidcut that ho was cor-

rect, telegraphed that he "wanted what
he ordered," and for them to send it
along. Tho firm not yot satisfied, wroto
him a letter stating thut they would not
bo able to fill the orders unless they
wero to inport the glass, and to this
Mr. McAdoo replied: "Go uheud and
import." In tho course of time Mr.
McAdoo was astonished at leceiving
a lull or lading lor a piece or i renoh
pinto glass, ono inch thick, thirty-tw- o

feet wiilo, shipped on steumer from
France to Norfolk. Tho immense pieco
of glass carefully boxed, was curried
across tho ocean on tho steamer's deck
and was laid on tho wharf at Norfolk,
where it now remains. There is uo pos-
sible way of transporting it over land by
rail, as it would not puss through tho
cuts aloug tho ruilroud, nor could it go
through tho covered bridges. No doubt
if Mr. McAdoo could get it to Grcons- -

boro he would flud somo ujo for it, but
how. to get it there is the quostion. In
the mountimo the pi a to of gluss is lying
on tho wharf at Norfolk, awaiting his
orders. It cost him $3,100. Ruleigh, N.
C. Nows.

Whlppiug I'lilldreu.

A parent who cannot govern a child
without whipping it ought to surrender
the care of that child to some wiser per-
son. Sportsmon oneo thought it neo-essa-

to lush their dogs in getting them
ready for the field. They know now that
the whip should never bo used. Horse-
men onco thought it necessary to whip
colts to teach them to start at the word
sud pull steadily. They know now thut
au apple is betU r than a lush and a
caress bettor thut a blow. If dogs and
horses can thus bo educated without
punishment, what is it iu our children
thut makes it necessary to slap and
pound them? Have they less intelligence?
Have they colder hearts? Are they nny
lower in tho scale of being? We have
heard many old people Bay: "If we were
to bring up auother child we Bhould
nover whip it." They are wise but a lit-

tle too lute. Instead of God doing bo
little for children thnt they must bo
whipped to goodness. Ho bus dono so
much for them thut even a - whippiug
can't rniu thut is as a rnle. But alas,
thero aro many exceptions to this rulo.
Many children aro of an eh quality thut a
blow mukes them cowardly, or reckless,
or deceitful, or permanently in temper.
Whipping makes children hsto their
parents. Whipping mukes them lio.
Whipping mukes home unpleasant, makes
boys run away, makes girls seek happi-
ness anywhere and anyhow. Whipping
is barbarous. Don't whip.

Thero was a family named Armins in
Oil more county, Ga., the youngest about
seventy years old, who lived with their
cousin named Laney, who was about
sixty-si- x years old. None of them were
ever married, and no breath of slander
ever attached to any of them. One of
them died a year or two ago and three of
them died lust year. Old man Laney
w buried yesterday by their side.
There are two of the old wymen left, and
ono of them fell into the fire last Friday,
the other lust Sunday; both are badly
burned and will die. So ends the family,
who lived now Talking Rock since
1800.

A genius at Pittsburg has invented a
machine which turns wood square. He
is said to be st work on the greatest ef-

fort of his life, a machine that will
straighten crooked cashier. Pittsbnrg
Telegram.

feminine lireTitles.

' A young lady, when presented with

pair of opera glasses, asked: aow m

the world am I to keep them on?

The poetical expression, "Riches have
wings, must have been snggested
to the author t y seeing the wings on a
woman's hat.

A young womon in Arden, HI., craaad

by religion, imagines herself an angel.

It is better for a young woman to retain
her mental balance and lot the young
men in the neighborhood imagine heran
angel.

Standing before a clergyman who was

about to marry him, a rustic was asked:
"Wilt thou have this young woman,
oin Tim man started in surprise and
replied: "Ay, surely! Whoy, Ikummed
a puppus!"

A widower in Wellsboro, Pa., married
his deud wife's sister, who had a daugh
ter. Io s year or two wiie no. uibu,
and he married the daughter. Bo thus
liecomes not only his wife's husband,
but also her uncle and stepfather.

Old Mrs. B. came to town last week
( from Indiana, and when she was asked

why she.was in such a hurry to leave, she
replied: ''I've got to go. You see as

how I came in on an exertion train and

my ticket perspires
You can't colcalate upon what girls

will do in on emergency. The New York
boarding school misses who pitched up-

on a burglar and held bim until the
police arrived, would, doubtless, jump
upon a sofa and scream if a mouse en-

tered their room.
A woman who bad been dnmb for fif-

teen years, recontly fell from a chair and
tho shock restored her speech. The
next day her husband stumbled over the
same piece of furniture and broke his
arm. He then gave the chair away to a
bitter enemy.

The dresses of Lollia Paulina, the
rival of Agrippina, were valued at

not including her jewels, which
cost as much moie. It has slipped onr
memory whether Miss Paulina was the
daughter of an editor or a plumber, but
our impression is that she was.

We see it announced that Ottoman po-

etry has a "subtle, esoteric spiritual sig-

nification," which announcement will
touch a grateful chord in the bosom of
many a young lady who has occupied an
ottoman with her suitor and never knew
before what sort of a fulminating com-

pound it was that hoisted the poetry out
of him.

Pretty dress suits for boys have a green
volvet blouse and knickerbockers. A

band of black velvet ribbon is passed
around tho short knee-breeche- s and tied
in a bow on tho outside seam. The long
stockings are bluck silk, and the low
patent leather buskins have a large vel
vet bow. The large collar and cuffs are
of white luce.

Tho "divided skirt" is regarded by all
piogressive advocates of dress reform as
a "condition precedent of all substantial
improvement in femule attire." At a
mooting of the Rational Dress society re-

cently it wus decidod tint a "new dress
must be found, and the new dress must
be the "divided skirt." Dr. Mary Walk-
er will soon be in the height of fashion.

A Fellow Feeling.

A gentleman was arraigned before an
Arkausus justice on achnrgo of obtaining
money under fulse pretenses. Uo bad
entered a storo, pretendiug to bo a cus-

tomer, but proved to be a thief.
ioir name is Jim Lickmure said

the justice.
"los, Bir.
"And you are charged with a crime

that merits a long time in tho peniten-
tiary?"

"les, sir.
"And vou aro guilty of the crime?"
"I am."
"And yon ask for no mercy?"
"No, sir."
"You have had a great deal of troublo

within the lust two years?"
"Yes, sir, I have.
'You havo often wisucd that you were

dead?"
"I have, please your honor."
"You wanted to steal money enough

to take you away from Arkunsos?"
"lou are right, judge.
"If a man hail stepped up and shot you

just as you entered the stoioyou would
have said, 'Thank you, sir ?"

"les, sir, I would. But, judge, bow
did you find out so much about me?"

"Somo time ago," said the judge, with
a solemn air, "I was divorced from my
wifo. Shortly afterward you married
her. Tho result is conclusive. I dis-
charge you. Hero.tuke this 30 bill. You
huve suffered enough." Little Rock Ga-
zette.

Virginia Bridal Costumes.

A bridal couplo from Princo William
county, aged fifty and sixty, arrived on
the local train in this city on Iliursday
afternoon from Washington and stoppod
at an uptown hotel. The bride's hut was
of tho latest designs, a large black sun-
down, with a narrow band of purple rib-
bon around it, with a white pigeon wing
fastened with two red rosebuds and a
black lace bow. Tho veil was of blue
tissue. The dress was of the Bhado of
terra ootta. Her shawl was of different
shades. Her neck was adorned with a
red polka-do- t handkorchiof, fastened
with a red bow, and a pair of white cot-
ton gloves covered hor slender hands.
Her shoes wore d Jeffcreons.
The groom was attired in bluck broadcloth
white vest, white tie, yellow 'buckskin
gloves, and linen duster. In one hand
he carried a green umbrella and in the
other an oilcloth satchel, which held his
bridal lunch. Alexandria Gazette.

A Pottsville, Pa., young man stood
under his sweetheart's window the other
night and, with a guitar accompaniment.
serenaded hor with "Come, Love, Come."
In her eagerness to catch a glimpse of
tho troubadour the maiden leaned so for
out of the window that bud lost her
balance and gyrated wildly through the
air, falling upon the unhappy youth.
One cf her big toes tore the entrails out
of the guitar, and the other nearly
choked her lovor to death.

The wise man has bis follies, no less
than tho fool; but it has been Slid that
herein lies the difference the follies of
the fool are known to the world, bnt are
hidden from himself; the follies of the
wise man are known to himself, bat are
bidden from the world.

HMSOSAIi ASD UISEKAL.

George Washington left an estate

worth $530,000.
Pkitulfllnhia has a man who ate 700

oysters at one sitting.

The Indian Territory is as large as the

six New England states.

The Mormons in the

United States number 20,000.

An aversge of 300 miners are killed
killed in Victoria, Australia.

m. nnA.t.nnlrdih anniversary of

Washington Irving's birth occurs April
3d.

.r n.a tvnntv-fon- r aldermen in
1CU Ut Mv " J -

New York city Bell liquor by the glass.

The best known conductor oi eiectno- -

itv is silver: the worst is solid paralline.

Sixteen beautiful girls in steel armor
are to be added to one of the circus pro- -
C6RS10D

Look out not to get stuck with lot of

three-ce- nt postage stamps on the first of
October.

Ten thousand people have visited W.
H. Vanderbilt's picture gallery this sea-

son.
Connecticut is naming her new towns

after ex governors, who are dead, but
not forgotten.

The averago stay of servant girls in
families is less than seven weeks, taking
the country over.

The first temperance society in this
couutrv was organized in Saratoga coun-j- ,

N. Y., in March, 1808.

Tho editor of the Times of Columbus,
Ga., has been offered $1000 for the socret
of making a new mm punch.

One of the most rapidly growing
southern cities is Nashville, Tenn. The
gain in population since 1870 is more
than 17,000.

American mules imported for the use
of the British array do not take kindly to
the diet of beans on which Spanish mules
are fed.

The little old stone church at San An
tonio, Texas, famous in American history
as the Alamo, is now usod as a grocery
store.

Five thousand dollars have been of
fered by M. St. Paul to the French acad- -

. . . . . A I.
emy oi medicine to iounu a prize, me
competition to be opea to the world, and
not to be connned to tne proiossion xor a
certain cure for diphtheria.

In the Cherokee nation thore are 5352
white men who aro not citizen s. They
inolude various trades and professions.
Some of them keep great herds of cattle
and make large amounts of money from
these splendid pasturo lands.

Ono of the enbstnntial farmers of Spar
ta. Ga.. when he was married, twelve
years ago, had to borrow money to pay
for his marriage license, and, not having
a decent suit of clothes, the young wo

rn whom ho was to marry tore tne
wool from sheepskins, spun, wove and
made him a suit of clothes.

Silver spring in Georgia is said to be
the largest spring in the world. It is the
source of the Oklawha river, which is
sixty feet wide at the start, ten feet deep
and with a ourrent flowing two milesan
hour. All this vast quantity of y7ater
comes from the spring, whose only inlets
are at the bottom. It is about two aores
in size, and its mysterious dopths have
never boen explored.

The Indian Territory, in agricultural
capabilities, is the peer of any land in
the west. It has an area of G4.G90 square
miles or 41,401,000 acres, about as large
as the Empire state, and two states
like tho Bay state thrown in to boot. It
has an unusual rainfall of fifty-t- wo inches
in the south, thirty-fi- ve inches in the in-

terior, and twenty inches in the north
west. Snows and nntimoly frosts sel
dom prevail to any great extent.

In E. W. Baxter's interesting book,"A
Winter in India," ho says that once a
year the troops are called out to cheer
for the Empress of India, and that the
native troops complain that whilst their
European comrades are paid for doing
so, they are not. The Indian troops
would be wise under the circumstances
not to cheer at all, just as in a Frenoh
theater where there, is a paid claque, no
one applauds who is not of the claque.
Phil. News.

DR. SPINNEY,
'X. It Kmtbi rtrtct, T

TreaU M Chronic and Special Dl

YOUNG MEN

1TTHO MAY BE SUFFERING FROM THK 1CF-

V ferta of youthful follies or lndl.vretion, will do
wrll to avail theuiiH-lref- l of thK tho Krente.it boon
ever laid at the altar of nufTerlng humanity. DR.
Bl'ININKY will KHitrantrc to forfeit two fur fiery
rag of Hcmlnal V etikueu or private iltaeam-f- l of au
kind or character which he uudertakei and fall to
cure.

MIDDA.K-AGK- MEN.

There are many at theaire of thirty to sixty who are
troubled with too frequent evacuations of tliebladder,
often acconipai.lefl ny a aiixnt marling or tmrniuf
enantlon and a weakening of the systeui In a manner

the patient cannot account for. On rxunantag the
urinary deooiiltt a ropy RC'llment will often he found,
and aoiuetimes small wrlU'leof albumer will appear,
or the color will be of a thin nulklsh hue. Again
changing to a dark anil torpid appearance. There are
many men Who die oi mis mnu uiiy, ignorant 01 tne
cause, which Is theaecotxl stngeofNemliiHl Weakness,
lr. 4. will guarantee a perfect cure In all such cases,
ana a healthy restoration oi tue genuor uuuiary or
KAIIS.

Ollloe Hours-- 10 to 1 and l to S. Sundays from 10 to
II A. M. Consultation free. Thorough txaailiiauos
ami advice, a

I all or addre UR. ftPIXWRY A CO.,
Ko. II Kearny xtreet, isan Francisco, CaL

SEWING MACHINE Ay
STORE 167 THIRD ST. y.

. , BaTaisiirs Bora y
ON SHORT NOTICE. y

AULeadlnf fy OIMf
MACHINES V
MAT.-F- L yV THRIAD.

lTTlCHXE5TS,et.

I$y fy EMAX AsjBHT

HOUSEHOLD WHITE
i r

TIIE PII0T0G1UPIIER,
riKST AMD TATLOK STKCETS,

IfH.Oret-a- .

OREGON BLOOD PURIFIER,

a ituisLs num.
For man months the art:... .

A. Child.? Portlsnd. bit anDeuftri iJ I?.
sad!be has received a Una numlior
from this county. All of which hits been ii J?
honeatlv end with Dromntnaaa. Ti... . 'N
ha. latelf Uken partner in th. psnoTS
Portland's most promising young men, If W
ter A. Oredan. who bst won fur hiaielf hostage
Mends during the fast few years u pretcriDJof
elerk in the same house in which be is
pertner. The new firm will mstch prices
heeded" if we era to judge from their idvettu!"
meut. The firm is a thoroughly reliable one
sny orders sent to them will be proninllv
tended to. '

Uvea's Vosrnlls merry Teeth
An sromatie combination fur the preterraii.

of the teeth and gun It is far superior to
preparation of iu kind in the market. In

s

handsome opal pots, nrioe fifty cents. Vor 2?"
by all druggist Ilodge, Davis k Co.,
tale agents, Portland, Oregon.

SeJalia, Mo., Las a billiard saloon for
ladies only, and the propriotor already
thinks of taking out the tables and if.
lowing the fair creatures to plsy right on
the floor, where a good deal of carromins
is done now. , 6

DONT BUY BOSS BOOTS UNLES3
YOU WANT THE BEST. SEE THAT
OUR NAME IS ON EVERY PAIR.

AKIN. SELLINO i CO.
For the best photographs iu Oregon, go to p

G. AbeH'sgsllory. 107 First street, Portland. Hi,
work will bear the most searching tests, for It is
made by genuine artists, who understand their
business.

The next sensation nt the Elite In Port!nl
the appearance of El Nino, Eddie, the "Wonder
of the World" and Alice Morgan, the "Queen of
Clubs ,' Popular prices, 25 and 50 cents.

TrssisR Rdos. Send to John B. Garni,
167 Third street Portland, for catalogues of te--
Signs.

Garrison repairs ail kinds ot sewing machines

Take Wm. Pfunder's Oregon Blood Purifier.

to!
DOOR), MASS, AND BUM).

r. e. Ukach a ru.-i- oa .. mimS;
in uus aim mass, lAmni, w IIIUOWS sod
Bllnils Hi-- for l'i Ice l.tn amt ( 'hi allien.

1.KA1)IUM UgHi MOt'Wtt, '

J. II. Kills If I in) v attn, ss riKMTSIV
Wholesale ana retail dealers in nanus, Omits
Hheet music and Musical MerehmidW, IViur
Frames and Mouldings. Country orders will recelri
prompt attention.

HOOK IHXWfcKJ
tl. D. MOttTllf RB.-Pnrtl- aiid blank nun uiairv

factory, t wasiiiimtun llroi Portland, Or. The
rcllalile establishment. Tiptop for nwl wort.
BlunlhookswlUOMtpini

MAKBLK VYOKK.

MEKUEtttfc VOMPKK, 41 Mtark.-.Monimir- nur

luiiltm. jL'Hini.iiitfB.ru:.. luriii-tm-- in iiman ana
American marble. Coiintiy orders filled protnpUr.
Knifl fur prices and d- slirns

HJ UVKYORS.
W. it. M1S K-l- lvIl Knelneor. Contractor tai

surveyors. OIllci Koom No. S Ijtne'a Unlldlnc,
Kail Portland. AH kinds of surveying and dralUnf
rtonforuny part of the country.

BAKERIf.
EMIRiTH.tiraKi'nVwhnu

Kuhr, I'rops. Manufacturers of Itlol tircail, Sods.
Itcnlc, Mutter, IloHUn,8us;arandiSboe Fly crackm.
Orders from the trade aolUll aud promptly at-

tended to,

ATTORXr.TH.

II. 1. KKNXt'.IIV, -Attorney and Connselnr si
Imv HiMtn 5 llckum's hlllldlnc. Iul buslnsu
perialntnK I" iatent for inventions, I Ion

the I'Htcnt OfhVo or In the ("onrts. a speetHltv

"WniTE." VB HAVE THIS PAY SOLDTHE entire Interest In, and transferred the sitencr
of the White Hewing Machine to Jlr. John R lisrrr
son, of lrf7 Third str et. Portland, Or. Mr. Hsrrlwii
will hereafter supply the growing demand fur iBlr

superior and popular sewlnii machine,
apis H1I.L A HARP.

SEEDS! SEEDS!
HAVE NOW ON HAXD AT TflEyE

OREGON SEED DEPOT
The largest stock of seeds ever held by one firm

.north oi wan irancisc-o-
, wnn-- iu u ', --

hi figures, consisting of Orass, Vegetable, Hi
feeds, etc, etc. Agents for 'Imperial tT
also for Wlckendiam's Hone Phosphates. Send for

catalogue; free to all applicants, 'ldress.

509 Second Street. Portlsnd.

mimwmmm
Hi 'i' 81

That If you are In want of thomushly re! table Informa-
tion about the resources of ureKon, Washington, Idsbo
and Montana, and the l'uclilc Northwest in general.
you should at onco

A handsomely illustrated and ably conducted twenty
four page publication now entering

IIS NINTH aiTCRMFl'I. IMS.
Always under the same proprietorship snd msni

menL Kent (postage paid for one year 2.on. Sample
copy Met. I. AAA! (J EL. Punllilier,

IKS Front at., ronlana, Or.

tr. ..-- A ti
NEW YORK JEWELRY MANur u t'i

lot First St., bet. Washington suStrn,
Portland, Oreton. ,

Agents for the Hockford llailrad M atcM

dealers In all kinds of Jewelry. Country on J
with dispatch. Woods sent 6. O. D. with privUcft".
essmlnlng before buying. "

EYE & EAll INFIIlMAltY

SANITARIIM.0R HOME FOR THESICK

Macadam Bond, net. Porter sad Wool sia..

Month Portland, Of.
Pr. Wklnrton, late Professor of Eye A K,TJ,

In the Medk-u- l Department of Willamette ' '?(,
has erected a fine building, on a beautiful 'l'"
the south part of the citv, and In prepared I" an
date llents sunVrtng from all diseases tn "' -a

KA K or Til KO AT. AlsowUl pay siwclal alt""
persons lalHirtng under Chronic! Nervous aSei""
and to diseases peculiar to women. ami rett-- i --

led number of cases expecting eontiiienienl.
The Intention Is to provide a lloi.ie for. "!r.,i

with all the best hygienic agenclea cmiblne.1
best medical skill to tie had in the melrtipt;!! ..

LViMul.uio ir. .""P ''"esal
Prof, of diseases of women and children In the m"
department Willamette University. at.Also lr. J. M. K. Hrowne, prof. of PhysioW
dep u Willamette University. Mnm

For auy amount f references snd r,r."v-- r

Cor. 1st nasi Wantai. Ala.. Piwt'U- -

isoo.
J. A. STROWBRIDGE,

MBECT IMPOSTEa DlALS-- I!

LEATHER & HNDlMft
XO. ISO FKOXT TKIT

PortloaA, .

USE ROSE PILLS.


